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Know all Men by these Presents, That I

Heretofore of Savannah in the Province of Georgia, Widow for and in consideration of the Natural Love and Affection I have and have for my

Grand Daughter, Heret Cunninghamham Turnatt

Daughter of Edward Turnatt, late of the said Provincequire, Biccad and for her advancement in life and also in consideration of the

sum of ten pounds lawful Money of the said Province to me paid before the sealing and

delivery of these Presents, have given, sold,

Bargained and Delivered by me Heret

Presents, do now grant, bargain, sell and

deliver unto Heret Cunninghamham

Turnatt, one Negro Boy named Alexander or Slack,

Youngest son of my Negro Wench, Sophia, to have and to hold the said Negro Boy Alexander, in all his and the said Heret Cunninghamham

Turnatt's Inheritance, administrating and assigning,

for ever, In Witness whereof I have hereunto

set my Hand and seal the Seventeenth day of

September one Thousand Seven Hundred and Twenty Four

Said and Delivered in the Presence of

James Hume, Esq.}

James Gibbons

Heret Cook

Georgia}

Secretary
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